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2.

ANALYSIS.
Title.
3. Wellington Corporation may convey to HosShort Title.
.pital Contributors.
Wellington Hospital Contributors may convey 4. Trusts of lands received in exchange.
to Wellington Corporation. '
Schedule. .

1895, No. 18.-Local.
AN ACT to enable the Mayor, 'Councillors, and Citizens of th~ City Ti~le
of Wellington, and the Wellington Hospital . Contributors, to
exchange certain Lands situate ,in the City of Wellington.
,
[1st November, 1895.
BE IT 'ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealan'd in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:.
1. The Short Title of this Act is " 'fhe Wellington Corporation Short Title.
aI!-d Hospital Contributors Exchange Act, 1895."
2. It shall be lawful for the Wellington Hospitltl Contributors Welli':lgton Hospita.l
constituted under "The HO,:£itals and. Charitable
Contrlbutors
~ay
(a cOl'noration
_- r . "
.
conveytoWellmgton
InstItutIOns Act, 1885, ) to convey unto the ayor, CounCIllors, and Corporation.
Citizens of the City of Wellington the parcel of, land described in
the Schedule hereto (being part of the lands comprised in the
Fourth Schedule to " The Wellington Asylum, Home, Hospital, and
Orphanage' Reserves Act, U:l88,") in exchange for a 'parcel of land, .
of equal, area, to be selected from the lands vested in the Mayor,
• Councillors, anq. Citizens of the City of Wellington, and commonly
known as the" Town Belt," such selection to be made by .mutual
.
agreement between the aforesaid parties.
3. It shall be lawful for the Mayor, Councillors, and CitizeIl;s of IVYellington Oorporathe qity ot Wellington to convey unto the Wellington Hospi~al ~~p~roonvey to
ContrIbutors the part of the Town Belt so to be selected as aforesaId, Oontributors.
in exchange for the said paTcel of land described in the said Schedule
hereto.
.
, 4. The respective parcels' of land to be received in exchange Trul!" of. lands
under the provisions/of this Act by the said parties respectively shall !~~~:::.n
be held by them respectively upon the same trust!;!, and with and
subject to the same powers, restrictions, and provisions, as the respeotive parcels of land to be given in exchange by them respectively
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were held immediately before the effecting of such exchange, save
and except the power of exchange conferred by this Act.

SCHEDULE.

Schedule.

that parcel of land situate in the City of Wellington and containing 2 roods
and 23 perches, or thereabouts, being the portions lying to the east of Salamanca
Road of the lots numbered 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14, shown on a plan deposited in the
Lands Registry Office at Wellington as Plan No. 452.
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